Headline: unstructured mathematical model for lactic acid bacteria productions. 
Introduction
From a metabolic point of view, lactic acid bacteria (LAB) produce a wide number of compounds with antimicrobial activity, of great interest in the alimentary industry, as they are: ethanol, hydrogen peroxide, diacetyl, butanediol, lactic and acetic acids and bacteriocins or lantibiotics. 1, 2 Lactic acid has been usually employed as bacterial biopreservative in foods 3 and, also recently, as monomer for the plastic polymer synthesis, solvents and oxygenated chemicals. 4, 5 Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides against Gram-positive bacteria, produced by different genres of LAB:
Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, Enterococcus, Pediococcus and Leuconostoc 2, 6 ; being the nisin produced by Lactococcus lactis one of the most studied. 2, 7, 8 On the other hand, an indispensable tool for the optimization, control, design and analysis of the combined production of lactic acid and bacteriocins to industrial scale, derive of the development of mathematical robust models, formulated with parameters of clear biological significance and statistically consistent, and which can be easily implemented in the bioreactors software. Among these models, we meet with the denominated "structured" or those that consider the group of intracellular metabolic pathways (with difficulties for the knowledge in vivo of the reaction rates of the implied enzymes), and the simplest, but equally useful and tremendously descriptive in the experimental reality, denominated "unstructured" that describe the production of biomass mediating one variable global.
In this study, experimental data of biomass, lactic acid, bacteriocins and glucose from batch fermentations by Lactococcus lactis and Pediococcus acidilactici on MRS media were evaluated in order to establish an unstructured mathematical model, which can be used to describe the corresponding kinetics cultures and facilitating the estimation of the confidence intervals of the parameters with biological meaning.
Materials and methods

Microbiological methods
The micro-organisms used were Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis (abbreviated key Lc HD1) 9 and
Pediococcus acidilactici NRRL B-5627 (Pc 1.02) 10, 11 . Leuconostoc mesenteroides ssp. lysis (kindly donated by Dr. Ray, University of Wyoming, Laramie, USA) and Carnobacterium piscicola CECT 4020 (Spanish Collection Type Culture) were employed as indicators for the nisin and pediocin bioassays, respectively. Stock cultures were stored at -50ºC in powdered skimmed milk suspension with 25% glycerol. Inocula (1% v/v) consisted of cellular suspensions from 12 (Lc HD1) and 24 (Pc 1.02) h aged in MRS medium, adjusted to an OD (700 nm) of 0.900.
The medium used for the cultures were commercial MRS (Pronadisa, Hispanlab S.A., Spain) with an initial pH adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH 5M and sterilised at 121ºC for 12 min. Micro-organisms were grown in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 200 ml of medium at 30ºC, with 200 rpm orbital shaking. The cultures were carried out in quadruplicate. At pre-established times, each culture was divided into two aliquots. The first was centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 15 min, and the sediment washed twice and resuspended in distilled water to the adequate dilution for measuring the optical density (OD) at 700 nm. The dry weight can then be estimated from a previous calibration curve.
The supernatant was used for the measure of glucose, lactic acid and acetic acid (data not shown).
The second aliquot was used for the extraction and quantification of bacteriocin (nisin and pediocin). All assays were carried out in triplicate.
Analytical methods
Glucose, lactic and acetic acids were quantified by HPLC analysis (refractive-index detector), using an ION-300 column (Transgenomic, USA) with 6 mM sulphuric acid as a mobile phase (flow=0.4 mL/min), at 65ºC. Methods for the extraction and quantification of bacteriocin were described in detail by Cabo et al. 12 and Murado et al. 13 , using Leuconostoc mesenteroides ssp. lysis (for nisin)
and Carnobacterium piscicola CECT 4020 (for pediocin) as indicators. 
Numerical methods
Results and discussion
Unstructured kinetic models
The unstructured models which to describe microbial kinetics include the most fundamental observations relating microbial growth processes, this is 14 : a) the biomass concentration and the rate of cell mass production are proportional; b) the cells need substrate and can synthesize metabolic products even when the growth has finished; c) the evolution of the biomass throughout the culture time (growth rate) presents an asymptote as upper limit (saturation level) different for each substrate or level of substrate used. In the model that next is schematized the formation rate equations of biomass (X), bacteriocins (B), lactic acid (L) and glucose uptake (G) were used. The meaning and definition of the group of model parameters as well as its units are summarized in the symbolic notation table 1.
Microbial growth
The unstructured models more commonly used in the macroscopic description of growth processes are the Monod and the logistic equations. 15, 16 The logistic model, independent of the substrate concentration, is easily managed and suitable for the adjustment of the typical sigmoid profiles of biomass production, also facilitating the calculation of parameters of biological and geometrical significance. This way, the logistic equation allows the biomass variation against time to be described by the following differential equation, typical for the mechanism of auto-catalytic reaction:
which, integrated between X 0 →X and 0→t, gives the explicit form of biomass as a function of the time:
Another parameter of great utility and robust in the sense that it is not very sensitive to experimental error 17 , is the maximum growth rate (v mX ), or the slope of the straight tangent to the function at its inflection point (t i ). Making the second derivative equal to zero and isolating the abscissa of the inflection point (t=t i ), we obtain:
and therefore the value of the slope (v mX ) is:
( ) 
On the other hand, the lag period of the culture (λ X ) may be defined as the intersection of the tangent at the inflection point with the abscissa axis. Therefore the value for the biomass when t=t i is:
and the equation of that tangent:
Therefore, the value for λ X , or time (t) when R=0, is:
Finally, in order to facilitate the calculation of the corresponding intervals of confidence, the parameters of interest should appear explicitly in the model. Thus, inserting the values of v mX and λ X given by equations (4) and (5) into (2), one obtains the definitive expression:
Bacteriocins formation
The kinetics of the bacteriocins production was based on the Luedeking and Piret model. 18 Originally used in the production of lactic acid by Lactobacillus delbrucckii, it has been of great utility, with modifications which allow the incorporation of other effects, in the description and typify of the metabolites microbial formation. [9] [10] [11] Applied to the problem under study, said criteria permits the following assumptions:
1: The increase in biomass (X) over time can be described using the logistical equation (2 or 6).
2: The rate of production (r B ) of a metabolic product -in our case, bacteriocins (B)-obeys the Luedeking y Piret equation:
developing this differential equation among 0→B, X 0 →X and 0→t, we obtain: (2) and to integrate the last term, the following analytic form is generated:
or, atending to the reparametrisation of (6), we have: 
This function permits us to classify the metabolites as primaries, if the rate of formation depends solely on the growth rate of the biomass (α B ≠0; β B =0); secondaries, if this depends solely on the biomass present (α B =0; β B ≠0), and mixed, if this depends simultaneously on the rate of production of the biomass and on the biomass present (α B ≠0; β B ≠0).
Also, making B D r β = − , we can obtain profiles in those that the bacteriocin production is inactivated at long time of culture, being obtained this way, a decreasing profile after reaching a maximum of formation.
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Glucose consumption
In general in all the heterotrophic cells, a carbon source, like in our case the glucose, is used to form cellular material (cellular growth as biomass formation), metabolic products (in this study lactic acid) and the maintenance of the rest of cellular functions. However, the nisin and pediocin production depend, basically, to the origin, type and concentration of the protein source used. 20 This way, the consumption of glucose (G) throughout the time can be modelled using, another time, a Luedeking and Piret like equation, in which one keeps in mind the quantity of sugar that is metabolized to form cellular biomass and for the cellular maintenance (maintenance energy model 21 ):
that, developing the differential equation and integrating among G 0 →G, X 0 →X and 0→t, allows to establish, finally, the corresponding primitive function:
which in reparametrized form it is expressed as: 
Lactic acid production
Finally, the lactic acid formation by L. lactis and P. acidilactici can be treated by means of a homofermentative LAB (in both cases, the acetic acid production according to the lactic formation was worthless and inferior at the 10%). This way, the equation which describes this production is
given by:
Bioproductions and consumes by Lactococcus lactis and Pediococcus acidilactici
In order to demonstrate the usefulness of the mathematical model proposed the kinetic of production and derived consumptions of the L. lactis and P. acidilactici growths were studied under the conditions which are described in the materials and methods section. The experimental results with the corresponding fits to the models (2), (6), (9), (12) and (15) are represented in the figures 1 and 2.
Quantitatively, these adjustments generated the parametric estimations summarized in the Table 2 . 
Evaluation of the models
To test the microbial growth, products formation and substrate uptake models, a comparison of equations proposed above with another fermentative experimental data is shown in the figure 3. In this example, the numeric data generated in the work of Parente et al. 22 were used. This manuscript describes, kinetically, the biomass and enterocin productions as well as glucose uptake of the lactic acid bacterium Enterococcus faecium in batch culture. The non-lineal adjustment among experimental values and equations produced the significant following parametric results (see units in the 
Conclusions
The quantitative and mechanistic study of fermentations is a complex process and, generally, it is 22 . The experimental data was fitted to the models proposed in the point 3.1 of the results and discussion section. Bacteriocin (nisin or pediocin). Dimensions: BU/mL α Β : Luedeking and Piret parameter (growth-associated constant for bacteriocin production).
TABLES
Dimensions: g bacteriocin / g biomass or BU/mg β Β : Luedeking and Piret parameter (non growth-associated constant for bacteriocin production).
Dimensions: g bacteriocin / g (biomass).h or BU/mg.h rD :
Bacteriocin inactivation rate. Dimensions: g bacteriocin / g (biomass).h or BU/mg.h rG :
Glucose rate consumption. Dimensions: g/L.h G :
Glucose. Dimensions: g/L G0 : Initial glucose. Dimensions: g/L YX/G : Yield factor for biomass formation on glucose. Dimensions: g biomass / g glucose ms : Maintenance coefficient. Dimensions: g glucose / g (biomass).h rL :
Lactic acid rate production. Dimensions: g/L.h L :
Lactic acid. Dimensions: g/L YG/L : Yield factor for glucose consumed per lactic acid production. Dimensions: g glucose / g lactic acid Table 2 : Parametric estimations (see Table 1 ) corresponding to the kinetic models (2, 6, 9, 12, 15) , applied to the cultures of L. lactis and P. acidilactici on MRS medium. CI: confidence intervals (α=0.05). F: F-Fisher test (df: degrees freedom). r: correlation coefficient between observed (obs) and predicted (pred) data.
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